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Î men hail need to oe with seven grow- 

uig-uy children, out at tuât unie ne 
hud put the evil uivugut ue- 
nuid nun, ana cuuu.ucod it 
no inure, until auvut a year 
several circumstances hud Happened 
ueu-n to torce it upon me memory.
~<.uu> eomenow huu uegun to accumu
late ol late years, and now began to 
uemaie tnemsei.e» w.tn very dioogree- 
ame openness. ’Ihe family lawyer 
snook ma nead soiemniy; and Sir 
ueorge m seit-aetense went home, and, 
havmg soid two of his tavorlte hunt
ers most aisudvaniueeousiy, waiKed 
aoout his farm, do.ng gioomy penance, 
and was cross to nis wife for the lirst 
time tor a number of years.

But this state ot tilings rally lasted
a very few days Indeed, and at the end , -
ot that time, his third nunter havmg |s“es 2o and 50c- Sold everywhere, 
fallen lame, one of those disposed ot 
was bought back again, at a very dif
ferent price from that paid for It to 
Sir George, and presently the other fol
lowed suit; after which the master 
gave up the gloomy penance, to the 
great relief ot the household at King's 
Abbott, who were considerably put out 
by It, and having kissed his wife, did By 
not go round the farm tor several 3 
days.

Lady Caroline, ot course, soon dis
covered that they were in difficulties 
—Indeed Sir George s time was Incap
able of concealing a secret—and then 
Mildred was told; upon which they 
spent rather a low-spirited day, these1 
two women, In "mamma's" boudoir, 
discussing probabilities and Improba
bilities, and the selling of “papa's" 
hunters, until Mildred at length sug- 
geeted that the annual vtelt to London 
should be given up—for this year at 
all events.

This was a severe blow to the 
mother. It was during a London 
season that Florence had managed her 
little affair so comfortably, whereby 
she had fallen Into such a pleasant 
place as Ryelands—Florence, who was 
neither as beautiful nor a» sweet as 
her Mildred, who might, the fond 
mother believed, marry a marquis If 
so Inclined, Indeed, 
when Miss Trevanion made her second 
appearance, a desirable young baronet 
had laid his heart and a very respect
able 'tm-tlroo at her feet; and, though 
Mildred had seen fit to reject both 
his heart and the respectable fortune 
on some very Insufficient grounds, 
still that was no reason why tills year 
another desirable young baronet 
might not do likewise and be 
accepted. It seemed quite dread
ful to poor Lady Caroline that this 
golden opportunity should be thrown 
away.

"My dearest," she said, "I hardly 
think it would he my dhty to retrench 
in that way. Consider what an injus
tice I should be doing you and 
Mabel."

“Never mind the injustice—I do not 
feel it," Mildred returned; "and, be
sides, 1 think it unlikely that I should 
meet anybody there whom I could par
ticularly care for. 1 fancy, somehow 
I shall never marry; when Mabel is 
old enough to come out—in about two 
years from tills, 1 suppose—perhaps 
papa will be better able to afford a 
London season."

“But
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TO TRIFLE WITH CATARRH
mo RISK CONSUMPTIONTWIXT LOVE 

AND PRIDE
uac&, wnen Usually it comes with a cold. Being 

slight it is neglected—but the seed to 
sown for a dangerous harvest, perhaps 
consumption. To cure at once, inhale 
Catarrhozone. It destroys the germs 
of catarrh, clears away mucous, clean
ses the passage of the nose and throat. 
The hacking cough and sneezing cold 
soon disappear, and health is yours 
again. Nothing known for colds, ca
tarrh and throat trouble that is so cur
able as Catarrhozone.
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Overseas Britons From Earth’s 
Ends Give Hanes.

Little Known Places Hat Are 
“Doing Their Bit.”

CHAPTER 1. ituti ncauieous brine, ' auu touu ncr 
back with him a very willing com
panion, to King s Abbott, in Devon
shire.

After a little time—aa it appeared 
to her—there came a letter to Janra 
tlonklv, telling of an heir born to the 
Tret anions. "He is the bonniest boy 
In alt England," wrote his mother 
proudly. And then, as the years went 
oil, came many other letters, all con
taining news of either a son or daugh
ter bern to the happy parents, until 
kt lcnglh Sir George discovered one 
morning—quite accidentally, of course 
—Uiat lie was the father of tour as 
l andsonu; hoys and throe aa pretty 
girls as any "mail could boast. About 
the same time, also, lie made a second 
discovery—not quite so pleasant a 
one, perhaps, as the first—to tiie ef
fect that he was by no means as rich 
u man as he had been. Four thou,- 
saml a year and a young wife Is a 
very different thing from four thou
sand a year when the young wife lias 
brought Into til» world seven healthy 
children and they were all healthy, 
bless them!

First there wan Charles, the heir be
fore mentioned, a great, tall, good- 
looking fellow, with a careless, sweet 
temper—"as like Ills father at that 
age," said his mother, "ns ever a boy 
could be." He was nbout twenty-six 
at thjs time, and held a commission 
In a cavalry regiment. He was a kind, 
lovable, not over-brilliant young man, 
mid as great a favorite with his bro- 
1 her-officers us he was with every
body else who knew lilc. After him 
came Florence, who resembled no
body In partieular, and had married 
during her first season—very desira
bly Indeed—a Mr. Ta loot, a very pre
possessing appearance—when he had 
any expression on his face, which was 
seldom—anil the owner of considéra

it cures by 
new method that never yet failed. The 
one dollar outfit Includes the Inhaler 
and Is guaranteed to cure.

"Ot course, my dear George, if you 
wish very much to have these people 
here, they must be asked," saia wuuy 
Caroline, regarding her husoand at
tentively through the handle ot the 
teaurn. The cnudren had just left the 
room, so sne tnought it a good oppor
tunity of finally learning his wishes 
on tuls subject without the Interven
tion ot Mllored’s rather vehement ob- 
luions. "It to a dreadful nuisance," she 
said—"and I don’t suppose tney are 
the very nicest people in the world for 
the girls to know; but, it you see no 
way out of the difficulty, of course 
there Is nothing more to be said."

"Nothing; It cannot be helped now, 
at all events," Sir Ueorge returned, 
running his eyes ruefully over a let
ter which he held in Ills hand. “He 
was an old schoolfellow of mine, you 
know; and, when lie expresses a wish 
to come and see me, what can I do but 
write and eay how welcome he and 
Ills family will be?"

“Exactly so," assented Lady Caro
line, “but It is a horrible bore for all 
of that. And how they arc to be amus
ed Is more than I can tell you. There 
is a son, is there not, and a daugh
ter?"

The Secretary ot State for the Col
onies Intimates that the Overseas Club 
announces the following further gifts 
to the Imperial Aircraft Flotilla:

No. 42—Pretoria. 70-h.p. biplane, 
coating £1,600, presented by the 
people of Pretoria, torough the Pre
toria branch of the Overseas Club.

No. 43.—Ashanti 70-h.p. biplane 
costing £1.500. presented by the Chief 
of Ashanti through the Crown Agents 
for the Colonies.

No. 44.—Shanghai Race Club. 70-h.p. 
biplane, presented by the members of 
the Shanghai Race Club, through Mr. 
H. H. Read, Shanghai. Cost £1,600.

No. 45.---Accra. 70-h.p. biplane, pre
sented by the residents of Accra 
through the Crown Agents for the Col
onies. £1,600.

No. 46.—Akin-Aimak wa. 70-h.p. bi
plane, presented by the residents of 
Akln-Abuakwa Division of the Gold 
Coast, through the rv-own Agents tor 
the Colonies. £1,500.

No. 47.—Rhodesia No. 3. 70-h.p. bi
plane, costing £1.500, presented by 
the people of Rhodesia .through the 
British South Africa Company.

No. 78.—Poverty Bay, New Zealand. 
Henn Karman biplane, coating £2,- 
039, presented by the Poverty Bay dis
trict of New Zealai d.

Ne. 49.—South Xustralla 100-h.p. 
Gnome-vifk™. gun-mounted biplane, 
costing £2,250, presented by the peo
ple of South Australia, through His 
cellency. the Governor, Lleut.-Col. Sir 
H. L. Galway, K.C.M.G., C.B.. D.S.O.

No. 60.—Nigeria No. 2. 70-h.p. 11- 
Plane. costing £1.500. uresen*ed bv the 
people of Nigeria through His Excel
lency the Governor. Sir F. D. Lagard, 
G.C.M.G., C.B.. D-S.O.

No. 51.—Lady Ho-Tung, Hong Kong. 
70-h.p. biplane, costing £1 BOO

nled by Lady Ho-Tung, Hong Kong.
No. 52.—Sir Robert Ho-Tung, Hong 

Kong. 70-h.p. biplane, presented by 
Sir Robert Ho-Tung, Hong Kong. 
£1 500.

No. 53.—Shanghai Exhibition. 100-Il 
p. Gnome-Vickers gun-mounted hi* 
plane, presented bir the residents of 
Shanghai through Mr. H. H. Bead, 
Shanghai. £2,250.

The Government of Grenada has re
mitted to the British Red Cross Society 
through the Crown Agents for the Col
onies, a further sum of £750 contri
buted to the society by private sub
scribers in the Colony.—British Ex
change.

Smaller

« THE KAlStR tND .HE WAREW.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
(By F. A. Conners, Peterhoro, Ont) 
Will we ever know tho reason 
Why the God ot love and truth 
Has permitted so much evil 
To blight and blast our youth?

319» ma“y hearts nre aching, 
tne pangs of sin are torn.

And this awful war now raging 
In the dawn of Heaven's morn?

TORONTO.ONT.
MONTREALWINNIPEG

b.ofcfd my Jane straight down, she 
aid a proud, conceited minx!"

Mildred inherited this wretched 
nonsense not so much from the moth
er's as from the .father’s side. Not 
that dear Lady Carollns herself her
self pofiscsscd an atom at It, Veyond 
what was duo to lier punition; but still 
it had shown itself very distinctly in 
other members of the Monkly family 
—witness old Lady Eaglcton, Lady 
Caroline's aunt, who. It was well 
known, had taken to her lied for three 
days after a dinner party given by 
Lord Lindon, In conssquenve of hav
ing lievn ‘obliged to sit at table next 
to a man whose great grandfai her had 
dealt in coal, l-le was a very nice man 
indeed, handsome, Intelligent, and 
well dressed: but that didn’t matter. 
In her eyes lie was begrimed and cov
ered with soot, anil Lori Lindon was 
never forgiven, rionio people, Indeed, 
bail tho ill-nature afterward to give It 
as llicir opinion that Lady Kagleton 
hail Imbibed too freely of doth cham
pagne anil Burgundy—her favorite
wines—to admit of her leaving her 
Inn for those three momentous days. 
Hot those miserable people were, of 
course, properly snubbed; and 
who know the right story can afford 
to frown down their abominable cal
umnies."

Wh X,

Will we know in life's short season 
Why In sorrow here we're bent. 
With this crisis thrust upon ua 
And the very heavens rent 
By the dreadful roar of cannon 
And the thunder of the shell.
On our thoroughfare to Heaven, 
We should come so near to hell?

Yes. there’s Just one explanation. 
And I’ll give it now to you. 
Though so many now profess Him, 
There are still a very tew 
Who are seeking to exalt Him 
By a life of self denied.
But, Instead. tij£|r 1 

the worfâ is o

“Yes, a son and a daughter. As to 
amusing them, the young gentleman 
win hunt, I suppose, and probably 
ruin one ot my best hunters before he 
leaves; and tho girl—oh, 1 should 
think she will do very well!" said Sir 
George, cavalierly. “Mildred will man
age about that, and will get some fel
lows to meet her."

“How did he make Ills money?"
I.ally Caroline asked, presently, and 
then began to think with dismay of 
what the whole country-side would 
say. It was eminently arisocratlc, the 

• countryside, and never had It as yej.
Introduced within the sacred boundar
ies of its eircie such a horror as a fam
ily polluted by trade. Lady Caroline,
11" appeared, to her own discomfiture, 
was on the fair road toward being first 
to open the guarded gates to admit 
tills horror, and very "hard lines" the 
poor woman felt It to be.

"Cotton," answered Sir George, 
briefly; and then indeed Ills wife felt 
that the cup of her affliction was full.

"If it only had been wine!" she 
said, hopelessly. “1 am sure I don't 
know what the Dcverills will think; 
and of course thé girl will be unbear
able. Besides"—with a sigh—"it will 
he such an additional expense."

"True," returned her husband, and
the lines laid <ar,‘ *Ml'an^5 m?re mg, was t:n much more beautiful— 
clearly defined; 'but, as 1 said be- Eac|| a1ig|lt ,.x |uipirl shp ap„

"Lie '1?' ,^,P i '' poured, with the darkest violet eyes,
' tint Lad? Caroline couhTnot “make j "IOÏiL «-‘“viable golden hair

:sjruMMasr-xTS ,r»>„•».«»
lived, of whose sympathy she was cer- not half the number cf lovers her 
lain, the girl being more opposed to sister Mabel could count, who was
the. coming of their visitors than even hardy eighteen, and not nearly so
she could be. handsome.

About twentv-soven vears before, proud, and almost haughty in lier
' Sir George Trevanion—then a young manner to strangers, l’rido cf birth

man of about twenty one or so, only was the rock on which she stumbled, 
just fallen In for his title, and the Ally family without a pedigree, no
paltry four thousand pounds a year matter hoiv rich and how well re-
accompanying it, by the death ot hie wived by society in genera!, was as
uncle—made up ids mind to join a an abomination in iter sight. She
party who were off to the "Land o' might, indeed, under the pressure of
thikes" for fun and grouse-shooting, circumstances, consent to know them | ''was just a degree wild. His college 
Here he saw fit to fly at higher game jn t|,,, very coldest sense of that word | iu'° was ornamented here and there 
than his companions did, having fallen --might ('Veil condescend to put her [ by sundry small escapades that cer- 
hcad-over-ears In love with the second hand Ip. theirs,; but as to associating tainly Wl're not lbe most creditable 
daughter of a poor Scotch lord, who vjlb them—never1 * parts ot liis career. At such times,
had not so much as a "bawbee'’ to wnh tïîe poor and with her father s "hen news came to her from different
divide between Ills seven girls, and l(n;l|lt, i£ w.,, ‘(|t oourso differ,.nt quarters that her pretty Eddie was not 
endeavored manfully to induce Ladv , ' ... everything her heart could wish him,
i Y.rolino to forsake her native land dSX o, 4 eZ ■ bis mother would look grave, and' and return with him to his Devonshire ,ty „i a„,i Yllerefo.-e she ccuhl ,"lrlle h,m long letters of admonition
pomp. afford in treat them vith i fricndii Ltllat were considerably skipped now

Being handsome, tall, good-humor- ^ sweetness that end-art-d her a»6 then. But, when the boy came
c l, and altogether an nice a young ‘ n,X ivv ,„i e-home again at his vacations, liisman as one could meet, it presently l“ }'* .‘ ..A’J ?',! brightness and liis handsome face put
canto about that Lady Caroline, in bed «-i.ti loohul upon aitli \e, i low , an in<lcfinitc sto|) t(> an proceedings
one night, under rover of the friendly by the majari.y m the under- , agalnst hlm; and even Sir George
darkness, confided to her younger s>“- c assis about ( liston, b:i„ Mildred ! ,.ould not flnd u in bis heart to n,eak 
ter. who was a most, delightful girl. K-uncd by tar the large n. snare of uf- ( t1lat shoul(l bring a cloud on
although she had red hair, that in her lection arid respect.' Miss lrcyanion, j big happy countenance,
opinion George Trevanion was the <d the House, as they called King s I 1:d(lie‘ and Mabel were somewhat
dearest fellow in all the world— the Abbott, was heartily welcome every-1 each other botb being much 
only man she should ever care for — where. ami. as she sat an rickety ; (larker than th^ rest oI the family;
that, I? he di,l not ask her to marry j clans and shaky stools, to hear now I who wcre rather Saxon ,n their g,„.
mm, they might dig her grave in tu« loivi.gv.t ovn* lus last attack of “ilieu- i eral appearance. Mabel or “Queen
nearest churchyard without any fur I mmiz or lmw fhiely Polly* baby was : ,$ab «• or “the queen” as she was in-
liter delay, and that be had said to her ; bless liim!--ur bow well tho | ütocAminafdy caUed.'on account ot a
tivit evening In the garden so-and-so ; hid with the broken arm was getting | ijttlc stately walk she had that eon- 

- and so-and-so, and ever so many other ; "thanks to. all lim things you hcut I u.aste(1 flimiily with her face and man- 
1 :;,,gs- T . , . . Mi>s MilMp’i!.” it would hava lier which were gav in the extreme,Wnereupon Lady Janet who really been difficult to connect iiy with the! had dark eyes of a soft hazel, anti

haurditv beauty who walked through 1 hair nut-brown to match. She was 
crow ded rooms and past aspirin" n, j ,,uite as tall as her sister, and, though 
boulet, with her har.dscrno head v.c.i j by no means as beautiful, was pret- 
111 thv an. - j v enough to create a sensation any-

::> di-grcs. as sli2 grew >ldor, t* i - ? wiiere. At eighteen she was an in- 
pii«ic this gr-at fault in !wr eharu* corrigible flirt, but amiable and sweet 
1er- ere aa’..* »r known, i*ad thus • • - nougii to prevent her from running 

t i x:c1.1 y ip#ui Llv> iurk according : into extremes, and causing uneasiness
how her darling Carry would 1;l * - r s‘an bird a what constiuilc

1,0 taken miles and miles away 1 1 ;,:i bbu-d di lik* »l nml feared 1;. “. a i •.-.icred her, and old men did their best
from her into a distant land—'which 41 4 >’ir.-e was natural. Slur was n. . ' to pet and spoil her—ineffectually,
pitiable ending to her prognostications ; ‘• '' • «uii I n >l have hern tiiat | lor au mat, iiuwe»fr, tana Mildred
! i«;y seemed to raise tiiv «pi rite of the I ->'v i : i » : * • -i.tiL those brought into.fen- j was more the ,‘hcarlii-angci“ than silo
r.ngrateiul Carry, wiio went to. bleep | in.* with lie- agnfnst her will never i waÿ. To her, as to their mother,
imviediately qad il^<*amod all sorts of cuvd t': renew tiiv acquaini.mc '. \ came nil the boys, w.itli the .'numerous;

I “'t v. is lev I ink, my dear -h:r ! griefs and annoyances that usually be
ad vice, ' 1 . ii! -i 1 Mrs Il.ill-• ! wiioye'i set a school-boy’s path. Charles was

lr> .had ;.i;uss;'d ]; < lvif : vwy fond ot asking her advice, and
• vdldie believed most firmly in her 

yi . \\isdom. generally addressing her un- 
: tth > tiii.- cf “Minerva.” Her father

oa tûi» Gcaui.-r i.:sa Mocei -x>X « :.v .-. laid $; xii known,- on two or three
! WALTMM#;»1- ;>j| j Z 2
WATCH I ’Madredat” i;LUmveaad Mildred abroad

siamiTd "■ ; ; «liffcvcBt persons She was
i.'r.-t capable of loving, but her unfor- 

send no Monty ?u!'^atf coldivvs of demeanor prevented 
lc;,:itYva'Aybclo"e 111 is from b'ing universally acknow

ledged. Only lier own people knew 
her tender, loving heart, and returned 
lier affection in kind.

whole attention 
cc it )led.With

It’s the law of cause and action, 
TiiaVe as old as man himself,
And, Instead of God being worshipped, 
It's a bowing to the pelf.
And the lusts of men are fostered 
In a polished sort of way,
Till hell is on the playground 
Of the school of Christ to-day.

last eeason

“we

Now to fret and stew* and worry 
Isn’t going to help. It’s true.
And, if you want the answer,
I’ll tell you what to do;
Turn you o’er the page of rehson,
And you’ll find it there so plain.
That for pleasure, wènith and honor 
This world lias gone insane.

This pride, then, was poor Mildred’s 
principal fault. Without it she would 
have been as perfect a girl as one 
could wish to meet, but as it was, 
sue made for herself more enemies 
than friends. In spite of her beauty, 
also, she had few lovers; though it 
must be confessed that those she had 
were more deeply wounded In the en
counter than those who flocked arouud 
the banner of the gayer sister, Mabel.

In between those two came Eddie, 
who was about nineteen at this time, 
or from that to twenty—a merry, reck
less fellow, handsome as an Apollo, 
and the acknowledged pet amongst all 
the women in the county, far and near, 
old and young. He was allowed by 
the most enterprising of mothers to 
flirt with their darlings, even when 
tolerably eligible men were forbidden. 
He was considered harmless, as up to 
the present he had shown no disposi
tion to place his heart in the keeping 
ol* one fair lady more than another, 
and certainly did not seem likely to do 
so. So Laura, and Emily and Gert
rude, and half a dozen others, claimed 
the handsome boy for their own, and 
made use of him, and coquetted with 
him when out of more useful running, 
just to keep their hands in, until at 
nineteen lie was as charming and gen
tlemanly a lad as ever a mother was 
blessed with.

Nevertheless it must be confessed

nre-
se

b!e property about twelve miles from 
Kinv’s Abbott.

It was always a great source of 
anxiouscomfort to Lady Carolines 

mind that Florence nad “got eff” so 
well before Mildred was old enough 
to make her bow to the world. Had 
Harry Talbot dallied in his love mak
ing lor two years longer—as 
young men are in the habit of dally
ing—instead of coming to the point at 
once—like 
gentleman, as h? was—Lady Caroline 
would not have answered for the con
sequences. Mildred, lier fafhîr’s davl-

And the Kaiser is a sample 
Of this reckless, godless clan:
He’s despised the God of justice 
And ignored the rights of man; 
He’s a liar and a traitor.
And a monument of «shame.
He has outraged civilisation 
And has cursed the nation's name.

some

a ranch-to-b>applamled

He has plunged the world in sorrow 
By his treachery for gain.
In his aim for exaltation 
lie nas reached the lowest plane; 
lie's a stench now in the nostrils 
Of man and God himself;
He's the emissary of Satan 
And tho imp of hell itself.

WOMAN’S HEALTH
NEEDS CONSTANT CAREam not thinking of Mabel— 

I am thinking of you,” Lady Caroline 
said, laying one of her hands tender
ly upon the girl's clasped fingers. “Do 
titit tell me, Mildred, that, with your 
beautiful face and affectionate heart, 
you are going to be an old maid. You 
have not seen ‘him’ yet, my dear, tiiat 
is all; but you will, depend upon it. 
See how well Florence got off by going 
to London.”

:
Work and Worry Leaves her 

a Victim of Many Distress
ing Ailments.

Now, there's but one alternative 
That is left for you and me,
And in. the words of Jesus 
it's as plain as plain can be,
And to all who will accept Him 
He has promised life and peace, 
But to those who still reject Him, 
Their sorrows shall increase.

Mildred being cold and

Every woman’s health is peculiarly 
dependent upon the condition of her 
blood. How’ many women suffer 
with headache, pain in the back, poor 
appetite, weak digestion, a constant 
feeling of weariness, palpitation of 
the heart, shortness of breath, pallor 
and nervousness. If you have any of 
these symptoms you should begin to
day to build up your blood with Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills. Under their ueo 
the nervous energy of the body is re
stored as the blood becomes red and 
pure and the entire system is strength
ened to meet every demand upon it. 
They nourish every part of the body, 

rhyme in giving brightness to the eye and color 
to the cheeks and lips.

Mrs. Jae. S. Francis, Oakwood, Ont., 
says: “I should have written long ago 
to tell what Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
did for me, but I suppose it is better 

Eoch day product s its burnings and ex- late than never. In June, 1913, I had
r;ASi|"».k lal.lv published by w. H. 1° an h<!spital !0T an. °Pera«°n
Skaws. entitled, "(.ierman Conspiracies for female weakness. I was in the hos- 
ir. America.” tells the story, lrom an pital for a month, before 1 was able to 

r,c"in tnh.!nn'r0ubn=m.m,th; verÿ'b," home. Three weeks after this I 
K ot its independence history, it started for a trip to the Pacific coast, 

serins that long-headed Benjamin Frank- in the hope that my health would fur- 
mnnee1 but he ‘toresaw'u danser"from tho ther Improve On the way I stopped 
Ceimar. population in Amenta. He «aid to visit a sister in Southern Alberta, 
that ••measures «it greater temper” would and on arriving at her home (after a
imnfc.<s”«V'"thvoSShl,t6eir:iSdlwretuT^ I 35 ”«» drlve> 1 was completely done 
or ours, or !>oth. great tlisonv ra, may ; out. 1 found my sister ill, her baby 
one day arise among us. Not being ; having been born the week before. As 

us;:y..rlT.'" ,Ul h0W 10 j there was no one to help. I had to take 
Franklin put his finger on the crux j care of the child and do the house- 

of tin- matter: “not being used to lib.-v- » hold work, and in the three weeks 
kï,'„erblmramontKka {S»,,„'Sïï6,0.ît Gar- ! that passed before my sister took 
nan-Amcricans. Many of ilv'in ot their ; charge I was completely worn out,and »- 
forbeanf fl<*d ft cm ImihCi ism ot* its ef- i apotn. nearly 111 However 1 started on fects to a free country, hut ”nol being j “fam “f ' f,
used to liberty” they can't br-'uk th«; j *dy westward t^p, and decided to stop 
r< ne that tethers them to the Prussian l off at Banff, where I remained a week,

! ?« « did not seem to help me. and 
thorns* He !. for hire «,r otherwise, to the l resumed my journey. On the train 
murderous, underground, mol '-lil:.' de- i took sick, and could not cat, and as 
They urn'bi'vomh'iv imbifc'.-ncmyï-f1thl: alone my condition was pitiable,
most i id ri it ilk kind, it rut-Avorm gnawing rinally tne porter wired ahead to 
at flic rout of a great fre*? state. North Bend for a doctor to see me.

Tho doctor wanted me to leave the* 
i train and go to a hospital, but 1 de- 
I termined to continue my journey to 

”u Vancouver. The medicine the doctor 
' nave me <tyd not help me, and was 
getting worse all the time. And then 
a young man who had the opposite 
berth asked me il* 1 would try Dr. 

judx Williams Pink Pills and gave me a 
box lie had. 1 v-ird those and tho por
ter got me two mere boxes, and by 

•>:' ] the time ! reached, my journeys end 
l,lv I was feeling some better. ! stayed 

two months on the coast, on ! eontin- 
sîat- lied taking Dr. Williams Pink Pills 

all that time. $ had gained:in weight 
and appearance, and when I started 
for home I felt better than I had dono 
for years. Now J ahvay • keep Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills in the hoviic, and 
both my husband and my 
young daughter have been benefit
ed by their use. I bices lim day that 
young man on the train gave me bis

(To be continued.)

For we’re In the days of sorrow, 
it’«# the age of greed lor pelf. 
Foretold by prophet, apostle 
And the Son of God Himself.
Now, as the day is approaching. 
And you see these tilings appear, 
Remember then His warning. 
“Know that the end is near.” 

Matthew xxiv.

Were a Boon to
a Paisley Man

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CURED 
PAIN IN HIS BACK.

THE CUTWORM.
Mr. Jas. A. Bryce Tells Xtyhy He Re

commends Dodd’s Kidney Pills to 
All Who Suffer from Kidney Di
sease.
Paisley, Ont., Feb. 27.— (Special)— 

“I can highly recommend Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills to anyone suffering from 
pain in the back,” says Mr. Jas. A. 
Bryce, well known ana highly respect
ed in this neighborhood. “1 had been 
troubled with a pain in my back for 
about a year.

“Reading the self examination page 
in llodd’s Almanac led me to believe 
that my trouble came from my kid 
ncys. so 1 sent and rot a box cf 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Before they 
were done I was feeling as as 
ever.

v“Dodd's Kidney Pills were certainly 
a great boon to me."

Dodd s Kidney Pills act directly on 
the-kidneys, 
condition to do their proper work, 
they accomplish the cures so regular
ly reported. Healthy kidneys malm 
pure blood and the man or woman 
w ho lies pure blood coursing through 
their veins can laugh at nine-tenths 
of the ills of life.

(London Advertiser) 
goon we shall hear an enemy 

Comma, ana tne Vnited States:
Count that cay lost.

Whose low oceuenulng sun 
no destruction caused 
uoisoner or Hun.Sees

liy

menace
urinnini

was a most delightful girl, and fully 
deserved the man she got afterward— 
declared that there was not a doubt 
in the World but that. George Trevau- 
ior> wanted only one word front Carry 
;o make him propeue in due form, and 
; hat she—Lady Janet—had long seen 
iiow
fellow was, and that she clearly lore- 
saw now

By putting them in

desperately in love the poor dear

îoung menrne nuino circie.

•on

Evening Coiffures.
They cling.
Some are Hat.
Few are bouffant.
The pasted look is “out.”
Clustered curls are charming.
They may top a very simple coiffure.
They give the look of an elaborate 

coiffure.
If you don't like curls puffs are to 

the rescue.
Hair more or less waved is 

tically a necessity.
Ornaments are not generaly 

in the coiffure this season.
Wonderful combs are a feature, how 

ever, and bandeaux are seen.
Of course, for wonderful occasions, 

special opera nights, great dinners and 
important balls, the tiara and kindred 
ornaments are the thing.

I A Preparatory Course.re - -colored dreams.
She acted on her sister's 

h.'xvevcr r.;x; day, and, having give:1.
\Tin k'.tiem. Mass., whoThere is n judge 

behind a bvnifùiii.nt oicrii
ocvaedonal S 
«ii.-i.Ts. N*t 11 fiiv; 
t:;io him for svnV 
w ho has i"' ii guih v of a
of misdeeds. Hota wn i 
libving just pîiss» T his i,
«•ay. Having b«'vn roi.irlu with tl: • goo 
on '.heal, lh« v had i-h adi-d guilty In t 
J.ui'*1 of getting off with a light i»unish-

■r.
wist* fur

ago ili' io came
1 ' ' ! ! i « • V

Tie > an ion the “one wra y lüinji i\ ne .t:: 
•. :it'::l, was informed by him on Lue . ,v,„ than "

■ that she tv us the “light of liU 
hail tiie “darling of liis heart”; ; 

also afforded Ivr the comfortable i 
that, if her father refused 

consent—which

V'fUt il lil y "i in g > 
g .-i>fjU"nre

iim l"I*?
ag<\ I'.ict# 
i!h hi.rth-

lv
■avance

was t!i<* u: UAi : 
for ail fathers to do, belie , ed, 
•liard-licarted—he would certain- 

h.-r in a

p.rac*
The judgi' ftiljustcil his gla 

through then', hefimv.l .softly 
young lawbrvi'k'Ts.

• Now. then, kdys, lm sahl softly 
going to supd you two' to i;; 
l « form

stati? ue 
Post

tning
’ig

with “I'mMiiior run away 
. ncii-and-lour in open daylight, or 

* a period to hi.> existence.
turned out that nothing -o aw:';;! | 

: the hmeiu-vontini; mev v us at v.ll
old i.ord .Mnnkiy was a

lie
latory fur two yuars nnii‘i'«" i'.is 
udtlenly «'hanged.•“and wnih- you'n* 

l can L'utti b«* studying fur tin* 
nitentiary.'’— Satuuday Evening

ÏS
. .'Cgsarv, as 
: vewii o!U iietilunum. and cnasidereU 

.rjna fill» baronet witii frAir thmv 
:io means ”«t

$12.00
VALUE FOR
r.isKcsecs the «.-.ne that make the higher prieei
Waltham lh;n Mud-1 dv Luxe the best value •..) tre 
world. Seven jewels in »e-.'.ini<s ; cut cxnansu'.i b.iiauce; 
patent detachable ha.emc stall: va'enl Rrvquct ha.;- 
sprinZ, hardened n!id tempered in for:-:: cupoeed pallets; 
tempered etcel safe:/ barrel; exposed windiiu wheels; 
cive frnaranteed tÿ American \S aich vate Co.—a Watch 
vou'll be proud of f 'r v^urs.
Send no monev. See the watch first. If not wholly sat;»- 
factory we stand all express charges.
Save the ft 10to-day. Write us ttenzmeofyour nearest 

is office and ask us to forward watch immediately. 
Many other watches to choose from, wide range of pr.cta. 
Write for^umplcte catalogue.

the Wa. Elwoco Go., noamaii iue bios. Toronto

DISHONEST ADVERTISING.
(Dufialo News)

Tiie day cf lying labels and fake ad
vertising is gone. No rei>ut;«blo i»n»ur 
will accent advertisements from faker

»ox of plMs. othcrwFv , might never 
lion ______ ______ have tried them, and would nave still

. SJ*e 'i.annrvm|Ct|eh1nki3.0f£er "if, ?ar" bYouacanget1Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
i >0 v T’î.'f. 0,'*’ from any medicine dealer or by mall,

■Tvin I aaf$e5 bit‘-e.rly: at 60 cents affabx or six boxes for |2.60
d t y h der‘ she ceplied from Thovtfh Williams Medicine Co., 

encouragingly. BrockviU^OaL

The Soubrette—Those quartette 
singers seem to get on well together, 
don’t they? The Comedian—Yu. 
They represent a strange paradox. 
“What do you mean?” “Peace with
out harmony."—Youngstown Tels-

nd I'ov.mls a year by 
: ;,infj to be at.’

. s consent, after a decent show of 
citation, togethe r wiith a very stn- 

blcssing, and an inwar.l prayer 
sexm

So ho gave
There were two other boys, mere 

youngsters, named George and Ernest, 
l whr* were ai present undergoing the 

discipline cf schocl in some distant 
shire.

Sir George had discovered some 
years previously, that he was not as 
well up In this world's goods as a Fythagaros.

would very, nt Providence
throw just such another George gram.

Those are our friends who repri
mand us, not those who flatter ux.—

;.-am
Trevanion in liis or rather one of his 
l aughters' path. And so" young Trc- 
t..nion “wen iiia Genuvievo, hte briglit

ROYAL
YEAST CAKES
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